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f , the guesta of
' and wife.

lister was called to Wasco
xerday to attend a daughter of Mr.

Meddler, who is ill with lever.
7 The stock yards made another ship
ment of stock last night to Troutdale,
consisting of three loads of cattle and
one of hogs. The Cattle belonged to
Mr. J. L. Kelly. . .

At Fraternity hall tonight Depart
ment Commander J.' M. Patttrson, as
sisted by a corps of officers, will install
the officers for Jas. W. Nesmith Post,
No. 83 G. A.K.

Messrs. W. H. and E. H. Moore, of
Moro. were in the city last night to
assist at the Odd Fellows installation

.They go to Dufur to assist in like cere--

monies in that city tonigb. .

Col. E. W. Pike has purchased The
Dalles and Goldendale stage line from
Mr. B. H. Williams. The line will
now be conducted under the manage-
ment of Mr. C. C. Alvard, of Golden'

'dale.; '

.
'

"The Dufur brass band and orchestra
will give their third annual ball and
concert in Odd Fellows hall at Dufur
on the night of January 31. An ex
cellent programme is being arranged
for the concert.

" Mr. Oakey, of Los Angeles, repre-- ;
senting the Standard Oil Co., is in the
city. Mr. Oakey speaks in compli
mentary terms of The Dalles. He says
it is the btsi business point that he
has visited in the Northwest.

Mr. Geo. T. Prather, of Hood River,
is in the city. Mr. Prather has a sort
of scared look upon Ma face, not hav
ing fully recovered from a fright he

; received from falling off a forty-foo- t

building in Portland a few days since,
A . I V, il.

differences that existed between a cer-

tain officer of the
- Third regiment aid a writer of one of

our leading chronicles have been amel-
iorated and thereby 'a possible duel

, averted. .

A runaway express team held full

for a time yesterday. Everybody got
out of their way and gave tbem a show

' to run, but they brought up in front of
: Barzce's store, without doing any dam- -

Mr. J. W. Walker, general manager
of the distillery at Grants, has been
dangerously ill for some time past, but
we are pieaseu to suue una nuuuu re-

covered. During has illness Dr. Pres- -

by of Columbus, Wash., was the at-- .
' tending physician. , .

' Messrs. T. W. Lewis, exalted ruler,
' V. C Lewis, secretary, and H. A.
Leaving, treasurer of Cascade Lodge,
No. 303, Elks, arrived on the local 10- -'

day, and this evening, assisted' by the
. resident members, will hold lodge in

Foresters hall and initiate two candi-- ,
v

dates into the mysteries of the order.

county, and Mrs. Roberts of Idaho, are
visiting their son and brother James
Hickenbottom, near this city. While
their carriage was . waiting for them
yesterday some miscreant stole the

' robes therefrom, causing the ladies to
take a ride into the country without

'wraps. :
.

" "

-- The past few weeks of fine weather
' are causing fruit growers on Deschutes
' to feel some uneasiness lest their trees

will bud out too soon. Mr. John Har-
ris, who lives at the free bridge on the

..' river, was in the city this morning
and stated that buds on early fruit
trees were beginning to swell, and un- -'

less there was cooler weather to set
, them back, he feared many of them
, would be damaged later in the season.

" ThA ripAd hndv nf CZenrtra Milina. a.

young man aged 17 years, who resided
with his parents on a farm five miles

' west of Eugene, was found in the woods

aoout tnree quarters oi a mne irom
the house at 8 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing, with a bullethole through his
nearb ana a revolver iu uis uauu. uo
opinion of the boyV father and of
neighbors is that the boy took his own
life, though no cause for suicide is
known. ,

The weekly meetings of the Union
- Whist club are among the pleasantest

events among the social circles of this
'city, always being replete with inter-
est to the members. Last evening the
club was very happily entertained by
Mr. and Mrs Fred Houghton. The
greater portion of the evening was de
voted to whist playing. Mrs. L. E.
Crowe was awarded the prize offered
for the best score made by a lady, and. . . i- - 1 1 i.

prize. ''
, , Last night Deputy Grand Master W.
H. Moore, of Moro, installed the fol-

lowing officers in Columbia Lodge, No.
. 5. L O. O. F: N. G.. Henrv Bovne:

Sec, H. Clough; Treas., H.C. Nielson;
, .Tt 1 TTT TT ' Tnluio., ueu. nucui war., xi. reige,

R. S. N. G., H. Bills; R. S. S., W. H.
Butts; L G., J. Thomas. The vice
grand elect being absent, the install
ation of the second officer in the lodge
was deferred. After the installation
ceremonies, Mr. Boyne invited the of
ficers and members to Keller's cafe
where the three-linker- s devoted an
hour to the discussion of an elegant re
past. ' v

" Tonight the officers of J. W. Nes'
miih Reiief Corps, No. 17. will be in- -

stalled by Mrs. Mary Scott Myers, de-

partment commander, assisted by Jen
Die Russell, department secretary, act
ing as installing conductor, and Mr.
M. E. - Briggs, department treasurer,
as installing chaplain. The officers

to be installed are: Retiring pres.
Mrs. Blanch Patterson; pres., Mrs.
Mary Nichols; S. V. P., Mrs. Villa
Lewis; J. V. P., Miss Millie McDonald;
Chap., Mrs. Josephine Hill; Con., Mrs.

' Anna Urquhart; Sec, Miss Mattie
.Barnett; Treas., Mis9 Lizzie Ulrich;
Guard, Mrs. Alice Varney; Asst. Con.,
Miss Elsie Ball; Asst. Guard, Mrs.
Delia Phirman.

From Monday's Dally.

Mr. W. F. Grunow left for Stevens,
Wash., today

y Mrs. Miller, of Portland, is visiting
friends in this city.

Eastern Oregon is again itself to-da- y.

The clouds have passed away,

from
recent cold

to plowing.
i

s now here the last one
t years, liiris win ao wen,

ever, to look carefully before they
leap.

Dr. Chas. Adams, a prominent mer
chant of Tygh Valley, was in the city
this morning acd left on the afternoon
train for Portland.

For some time past Mr. C. V. Lane
has been quite ill at his home in An
telope, but late reports from that place
are that he is convalescent.

The past few cool nights have had a
good effect upon the streets, the mud

having been frozen, making it possible
to get around without the use of stilts.

Mr. Henry Baker, or Portland, ar
rived in the city on the local today.
Mr. Baker will install the officers of

Columbia ChaDter. E. S tomorrow
night.

Mrs. I. N. Sargent, who has been
suffering from a severe attack of pneu
monia and heart failure, is, we are
pleased to state, reported convalescent
today.

Rabbit-killin-g is a popular amuse
ment in Lake county this winter. In
one school district over 1200 were
killed bv the neighbors on a recent
Sunday.

The county court has consolidated
East and West Hood River precincts
for judicial purposes, giving one jus
tice of the peace jurisdiction over cases
in both precincts.

Mr. W. O. Hadley arrived today
from Antelope, and reports everything
all right at that place. Stockmen
about Antelope have suffered no loss
so far this winter.

Two car loads of cattle from Baker
city were unloaded at the stock yards
Saturday night to feed. They were
shipped yesterday morning to the U. S.

B. Co. at Portland.

Sheriff Driver, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Mamie, went to Port-
land vesterdav. Miss Driver goes to
Portland for the purpose of pursuing
a course in shorthand and typewriting.

The Pacific Postal Telegraph Com-

pany's line down the Columbia river
to Astoria has been completed, says
the St. Helen's Mist, and offices' have
been established at Rainier and Clats- -

kanie.
The county court is progressing as

rapidly as possible disposing of the
vast volume of business to be trans
acted. This afternoon the appoint
ment of judges and clerks of election
was completed.

A number of Wasco county fruit
growers will attend the state horticul
tural society meeting tomorrow in
Portland. Dr. Senders and Mr. Shan- -

no will go down on the morning train
to be present at the meeting.

A petition was circulated here today
by Mr. Douglas Allen, asking the
government to establish a mail line
from The Dalles to Moro. The peti
tion was pretty generally signed by
the business men of the city.

A man by the name of Smith, who
lives near Goldendale, is so enthus
iastic over the war that he announces
that in case of war be will make Cleve-

land a present of 5000 head of good
horses to be used as cavalary steeds.

The Trineville Review states that
large numbers of cattle are still rang-

ing on the desert south of that place,
there not having been sufficient severe
weather to necessitate their being
brought iu to the ranches to be fed

Saturday night the Elks held a profit
able meeting in Foresters' hall in this
city, at which arrangements were made
for moving Lodge No. 303 from Cascade
Locks to this city. It is expected that
the move will take place about March
IGLh

The veteran bear hunter of Klickitat,
Mr. Stump, is in the city today. It is
said of Mr. Stump that he has killed
more bears than any other man on the
Pacific coast, and though advanced in
years, he still enjoys a chase .after Mr.

Bruin.
Mr. M. T. Manning, a prominent

farmer and sheepraiser of Burnt Ranch,
arrived in the city last night. Mr.
Manning says so far the winter has
been very mild in the eastern part of
Crook county where he lives, and no
loss of stock is anticipated.

Bert Bagley, who went to San Fran
cisco some time since to ride in some
of the big races in the Ray District,
has returned home to The D .lies. He
rode the famous Oregon horse Cracker
Jach in a number of races, and cams
near bringing him out in first place.

Yesterday Mr. William De Wolfe.
who has been at St. Vincent's hospital
in Portland for some time past, was
brought home. We regret to state
that Mr. De Wolfe is very Ldw, being
so weak that he had to be carried from
the train to his home.

The committees from the Woodmen
and Workmen lodges have made final
arrangements for their second annual
masque ball for St. Valentine's day,
Feb. 14, and any one having a friend
they wish invited can band the name
to the committee or the secretary, Mr,
j". M. Filloon. "

Mr. S. B. Adams is in receipt of a
letter notifying him that the county
court of Sherman county has accepted
the Rattlesnake road and has appro
priated $600 for its completion. The
commissioners, after examining the
road, were well pleased with the work,
pronouncing it first class.

Mr. William Bradford, who left
Oregon about a year ago to seek his
fortune in Montana, arrived in The
Dalles Saturday night. He says Mon-

tana is all right for capitalists to oper
ate in, but for the man with ordinary
means or one who Works for wages, it
does not compare with Oregon.

There Is probably no order in exist-
ence that makes a greater specialty of
seeking pleasure than the Elks. Those
who attended their social meeting
Saturday night all are ready to testify
to this fact, and assert that nobody has
a conception of real .enjoyment nntit
he has spent an evening with the
Elks.

.Jackson county is $7.50 better off ow
ing to the change of heart of John A.
Williams. In the year 1882 he pre
sented scalps to the county clerk pre-
suming they were coyote scalps.- Of
late Williams has-joipa- the church,
and h appears r before Clerk N. A.
Jacobs, confessed he bad received a I

M
5k ins in lieu of coy- -

rned over the above

City Democrat says that
coming summer is over up--

500 more stamps will be drop- -

in Baker county than during 1895.

ndreds of men will be added to the
rolls, and placer mines will be op

erated on a scale unprecedented in the
county.

Three homestead filings were re-

ceived at the land office today, Geo.
W. Suow, 1(30 acres in sec. 29, t 5 s, r
12 e., Taos. E. Wooley, 160 acres in 4,

t 2 n, r 24 e, and Mary E. Morro-v- , 160

acres in sec. 31, t 12 s r 15 e. Timber
culture proof of Garrett Maupin for
160 acres in sec 14, 1 11 s, r 15 e was

also received.
Seattle and Tauoma are again at war
as they always are if either has a

prospect of securing the least advan-
tage not possessed by the other. Both
want the proposed new military post,
but each, would rather no post should
be established on the Sound than that
the other should secure it. Probably
some other place would do as well.

Last Saturday night Department
Commander J. M. Patterson installed
the following officers for Jas. W. Nes-

mith Post. No. 32, G. A. R.: P. C, H.
H. Leonard; S. V. C E. N. Chandler:
J. V. C, James Lemison; O. M.. W. S.
Myers; Chap., F. P. Esping, Serg. J.
Harris; O. D., J. L. Akin; O. G. R. L.
Nichols; Adjut., J. M. Patterson;
Adjt. Maj., C. H. Brown.

The government timber land inspec-

tor is in La Grande, and has suspended
payme. t on several lots of railroad
ties until he can have time to investi-

gate them. When he finds they are
all right he draws the order and the
tie men get their money. On the
other hand, if he finds the ties were
cut on government land he seizes them
and reports the matter to the federal
grand jury.

An effort is on foot to have a grand
meeting of vocalists at Seattle som

time next August. The meeting will
be called the Pacific Sangerbareng,
and it is expected at least 600 singers
will be in attendance. Invitations are
being sent out to all musical societies
on the coast requesting them to send
delegates to the meeting. The Gesang
Verein Harmonie. of this city is in re-

ceipt of an invitation and will likely
send twelve representatives to the nk

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mrs. Mary Garrison, is still quite
low with la grippe.

Mr. C. H. Spalding, of Goldendale,
isin the city today. ,

Mr. C. G. Housen, of Umatilla, is
visiting in The Dalles. ' -

Mr B. F. Allen, of Prine villa, ar-

rived today from Portland.
The homestead filing of John T.

Martin for the sei sec 35, t 3 n, r 17 e,
was received at the land office today.

Toay judgement by default was en
tered in Justice Davis' court in the case
of Gibons & Marden vs. H. S. Hanna.

Last night the county court selected
the names of 200 taxpayers irom the
assessment roll of 1895 to act as circuit
court jurors for the year 1896.

Two land patent were filed for rec
ord in the county clerk's office today.
They were from the United States to
Wm. O. Smith and Jame s W. Ward.

Timber culture proof of Jesse O.
McKinney was filed with the register
and receiver of the land office today.
It embraces the nwl sec 26, 1 2 f, r 20 e

Mr. Ed. Williams, of the firm of A.
M. Williams & Co., went to Portland
yesterday, where he will remain sev
eral days buying goods for his bouse
in this city.

Reports from all eastern cities show
that the price of mutton is steadily ad
vancing. ' As high as $5.20 per hun
dred gross has been realized on some--

choice lots in New York.
Messrs. W. H. Dufur and J. M. Nolin

of Dufur, are in the city today. . They
report Dufur quiet yet progressive,
Farmers in that section are ail resting
now, the recent freeze having put a
stop to plowing.

Mr. James Wood arrived last night
from Malheur county with a car load
of beef for Wood Bro's. market. Mr
Wood says snow still covers the ground
in Malheur county, but the weather
has been mild thus far during the
winter.

There will be a meeting of the Mc
Kin ley Republican club held at the
council chambers in this city at 8 P.
M., next Thursday for the purpose of
electing delegates to the state conven
tion of Republican clubs to be held in
Portland on Feb. 4. .. ' .

Yesterday afternoon Charles Conleyj
son of Nightwatchman Conley of The
Dalles, fell out of a haymow at Huett's
place on Eight-Mil-e and broke both
bones of his right arm about two inches
above the wrist. Dr. Hollister was
called to reduce the fracture

Depositions were taken in attorney
H. H. Riddell's office today in i

case in which Joseph Wodicka and
Mrs. Max Blank, of this city, are plain
tiffs and Mary Kuentzler and other, of
St. Louis, Mo., are defendants. The
case is one in whioh the plaintiffs ask
for a partation of real property in St.
Louis, valued at $10,000, to which they
are heirs.

JSFrs. J.P.BeU, Omaaicatomie, Kan,
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead
ing local paper of Uiaml county, writes
"I tea troubled dUK Heart dtteate
for nix years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times. I would
walk tba floor nearly all night. We
consulted the best medical talent.
Then maid there tcn no help for me.
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and
ayearago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
Xr. Maes' Sew Cure for tUe Heart,
which convinced me that there was true
merit in It. 1 took three bottles each of the
Hears Cure and Bestorative Nervine and
It completely eured me. . I mleejt
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spells. ' I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief ontold for them if they will
only give your remedies lost one triaL"

Dr. Miles Heart Cnreis sold on a positive
guarantee that the hrst bottle will twneflu
All riinczisiaBell itaiSL 6 bottles for S3, or- -
it will be seat, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the jUr. Miles MUcal Oc, iOkhsxtt Lad.- -

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

THE HASKEBS. '

The grand mask ball given bv the
Exelsior club at the armory Friday
was a brilliant affair. Many elegant
costumes were worn by the gay
dancers, but a description 6i them
would be utterly impossible.

There were so many handsome cos-

tumes and well sustained characters
that it was indeed a difficult matter
for the judges to decide who were en-

titled to prizes, however the awards
were made to Miss Laurensen, for
the best sustained lady character and
to Mr. Chas. Nelson for the best gent's
character. Below ix a list of the
maskers and the characters they re-

presented:
Miss Laurensen Norwegian

Servant Girl
Chas. Nelson Stone Cutter
Mr. Hendershot Negro Character
J. Lynch Hobo.
T. Butts ....Hobo
Geo. Dufur Mexican Gentleman
Glen Allen Spanish Trovador
Mi-- s Bartel Folly
Roland Wiley Comic
Chas Frank Negro
W. Norman Clown
l Chrisman Clown
W Nichols Clown
Miss Drews and Mrs. Urquhart. .Twins
Mrs. Barrell Domino
Miss Alexander Merry
W. Refeno '. Irishman
McMcGinnis Iris! - voman
Miss Eh on Spini-- Lady
Miss Minnie Elton Spanish Lady
Gus Bartel Infantry Officer
Mr. MnC'ormack Lady
Mrs. McCormack Lady
Miss Graham Pochahontas
Miss Jackson Flower Girl
Mrs. Melquist Flag
Miss Johnson.. .Old Maid Looking

for a Husband
Mr.Gilmore Uncle Sam
Mr. Lucas Clown
Mr. W. Kllndt Grecian Costume
Al. Hazel..; Polish Officer
E. M. Hall Turkish Offlcer
Cbas Burchdorf West Point Cadt?t
Sara Thurman Indian Chief
Mrs. Ryan Chrysanthemum
Mrs. Jones Chrysanthemum
Mr. Alexander Spanish Princo

Northwent Immigration Board.

The business men of Portland are to
the front with a movement that cannot
but be to the benefit and prosperty of
Oregon.

For the past four or five years the
organization known as the Oregon
immigration board has been practi-
cally dead, largely on account of lack-

ing funds tofurther its purposes. This
failure to advertise the desirability of
this state as a place of residence has
been felt by the business community
in the decrease of the number of immi-

grants.
With the close of the Oregon indus-

trial exposition eight of the committee,
who had so successfully managed that
affair, decided to come together and
rehabilitate the old Oregon immigra
tion board. This has been done, the
new organization being known as 'the
Pacific Northwest imigration board,
its promoters being Messrs. Ellis G.

Hughes. E. C. Mas ten. L. L. Haw
kins. A. H. Devers, B. S. Pague. L. D.

Cole, H. W. Goode and Sol Oppen
heimer.

It is proposed by the boord to draw
immigration to Oregon, particularly
of the farmer class, by judicionsly ad
vertising the immense natural wealth
and resources of the state. Funds, of
course are needed to carry out his
plan, and prior to proclaiming the or
ganization to the public the business
men named made a cauvass of he mer
chants of the city with such batterin
results as to assure the pay ment-o- f $30,

000, the sum considered necessary'- for
carrying on of work. Already $10,
000 has been raised, and should those
yet. to be seen respond in anythin
like the manner of the present sub
scribers, there will be no difficulty in
placing the board on a firm financial
basis. ';

' ' I
It is intended to organize county

committees, who will take cve of ar
riving immigrants, and also to pub
lish a monthly pamphlet or magazine.
with fresh matter, describing different
sections of the state, in each issue.
The railroads promise their full sup-

port, and with the aid of the busi
ness community, the Pacific No th
west immigration board seems an as
sured success. Telegram.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.

Burglars Entered the Store of Moore
Bros.' at Moro, Bat Were Fright

ened Away.

Moore Bros, were surprised Fri
day morning on going to their store-t-

find that some time .during the pr-

vious night it bad been entered by
burglars, and were equally surprised
to find that the robbers had not suc-

ceeded in getting away with auything.
They had gained admitance through a
side window to the office and bad pried
off the hinges to adoor leading into the
main storeroom. Evidently the at
tempt at robbery bad been made about
3 o'clock in the morning, as about that
hour a number of young people, who
had been attending a party in the
country, came into town, making cor.
sideraole noise, and it is supposed
frightened the robbers away before
they had time to make a raid on the
safe. This was evidently their inten
tion, as a number of tools which bad
been stolen from a blacksmith shop
were found in the store, left there by
the burglars. Mr. W. H. Moore, who
was in the city Friday, stated that
there was no clew to tbeldentity of the
would-b- e robbers, and that they left no
traces by which' they could be fol-

lowed. " " - ;

THE DISTILLERY AT GRANTS.

It Will Again Brgin Operations on ' ax
Increased Scale.

During the time it was operated,
prior to the flood of 1894, the distillery
at Grants proved to be one. of the lead-
ing industries of this section, one that
not only kept a large amount of money
at home but also furnished a borne
market for a large amount of grain
The distillery was formerly operated
by the Portland Distilling Co., which
has been merged into the Pacific Dis-

tilling and Milling Co., with its prin
cipal office in San Francisco, Mr. Ed
gar B." Carroll, of San Francisco, hav
ing recently associated himself with
Messrs, G. B. Goodell and J. W,
Walker in the company, and is its
president. Besides the distillery, which
has a capacity for consuming 300

bushels of wheat a day, the company
owns the large roller mills at Grants
that produces from 75 to 8 barrels of
flour daily, and have extensive facili-
ties for feeding cattle and bogs. At
present they have 200 head of cattle
and 500 head of bogs in their stalls
fattening. .It is expected that the dis-

tillery will again start up on the 15th, is
and under the management of the new
company will be run to it full capacity,"

- The Reservation Boundary.

A bill to permanently fix tho boun
dary of the Warm bpring Indian reser-
vation has been introduced in congres j.
It Ib as follows :
. ."Be it enacted by .the senate and
house of representatives of the United

States of America in congress assemb-
led, that the true northern boundary
4ine of the Warm Springs Indian res
ervation, in the state of Ore ;on, as de-

fined in the treaty of June 1S55,

made between the United states, rep-

resented by Joel Palmer, superintend-
ent of Indian affairs of Oregon terri-
tory, and the confederated tribes and
bands of Indians in middle Oregon,
and which the boundaries of the Indian
reservation now called the Warm
Springs Reservation were fixed, is
hereby declared to be that p.rtof the
line run and surveyed by T. B. Hand-le- y,

in the year loll, from the inital
point up to and including the twenty-sixt- h

mile thereof; thence in a due
west course to the summit of the Cas-

cade mountains, as. found by the
Mark A. Fullerton, Wil-

liam H. H. Dufur and James F. Payne,
in the report to the secretary of the in-

terior of date June 8. 1891. in pursuance
f an appointment for such purpose un-

der a provision of the Indian apt r p i
act approved August 19, 1890."

Returned From Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wilson, who for

several yoars past have been residing
at Hilo. Hawaii, returned last Satur-
day to The Dalles, and will most likely
again become permanent residents of
Wasco county. Mr. Wilson 6tates
that Hawaii has some attractions in the
way'of climate and opportunities fur
making money, but as a place of resi-

dence it is not altogether desirable.
Society there is very much mixpil,
Japanese and natives predominating
among the general populace, while
the business interests are in the hands
of Americans and English. The form
of government, Mr. Wilson says, is
not stable, and he anticipates that an-

other revolution is liable to occur at
any time. As to annexation, Mr. Wil-

son thinks it would be folly on the
part of the United States to take charge
of the Sandwich Islands, as the pop-

ulace is an unstable class of people, in-

capable of self government, and not
suited to become citizens of a republi-
can form of government. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson left Hilo last October,
and have been in San Francisco since
their arrival in the United States. If
Mrs. Wilson's health will permit they
will remain here, if not they will re-

turn to the islands.

Consumption Can be Cored
By the use of ShiloVs Cure. This

great Cough Cure is the only known
remedy for that terrible disease. For
sale by M. Z. Don n ell.

Beginning Classes.
Beginning classes will be organized

in Union' street, Academy Park, and
East Hill Primary school on Tuesday,
January 21st. Children who are six
years of age on or before April 30,
1896, may ester these beginning classes
and should enter the school most con
venient to their home. Parents and
guardians are requested to start all
beginners for the spring term on the
day for organization of classes, as
starting at such time is best for the
child and more satisfactory to the
teachers. For a few years past it has
been customary to organize the begin-
ners' classes on the first Monday in
March. However, it is thought that
the first week of the new term will be
a more suitable time to receive begin-
ners, and new classes will not be or-

ganized in March of this year.
- Owing to the large enrollment in the

first grade departments, only those
entitled to enter can be received, and
it will be useless for those under the
above stated age to report at the
schools, expecting to enter.

John Gavin, Principal.

Captain Sweeney, U. S.F.
San Diego, Cal.. says: Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh' Remedy is the first medicine I
have ever found that would do me any
good." Price 60c, For sale by M. Z.
Donuell.

Indian Citiseushlp.

The following unique letter was re
ceived and printed by the East Oregon- -
ian a few days since, and has a bearing
on Judge Bellinger's recent decision
effecting Indian citizenship:

. "Mr newspaper man Me poor old
klootchman and no much understand
what good make ingin sittyson. One
time my husband, he very good man,
fetch plenty deer meat, catch plenty
fish, and pappoose all fat. Now, Judge
Bellyginger he appertise in papers all
ingins sittyson. My husband, he go to
town, no get meat, no get anything
only whisky. He come home throw
blanket in fire, hit pappoose on head,
kick kloochman in stumacke and say:
'Whoop! mi sittyson, by God, hoora
hfor Judge Bellyginger.' Klootch-
man no much like ingin sittyson and
wants katch deforsd and marry ingin
who not Bittyi-on- ; You noospaperman.
me want you tell big ingin father in
Washington he make ingin sittyson
no more or he kill ingin and pappoose
too." "Kloochman."

A Babj' Life Saved.
"My baby had croup arm was saved

by Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J, B,

Martin, of Huntsville, Ala. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

The Dalles Agriiry.
Maler & Benton have just closed

c in tract with The Mussillon Engine &

Thresher Co.. of Portland, whereby
they are to have the sale of tbe cele
brated Russell Engine and Cyclone
Thresher and repairs during the sea
son of 1896. Any orders entrusted to
tbelr care will receive their prompt
attention, and any information de
sired concerning the line of machinery
they will handle will be cheerfully
furnished by tbem. The Massillon
Engine & Thresher Co., who are suc
cessors to the well-know- n Grm of Rus'
sell & Co., on this coast, have already
established an enviable reputation for
fair an honest dealings with their cus-
tomers, and no doubt intend to secure
their part of the machinery trade of
this county. Tbey have shown good
judgment in selecting Maier & Benton
as their representatives for this local
ity, and we trust their business for tbe
year will be fully up to their expecta
tions

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
as been used ior over riftv vears bv

iu uious 01 uiomers ior tneir children
wh le teething, with perfect succexg.
It so thea the child, softens the iruma.
allays all pain, mires wind ;olic. and is
the bent remedy for diarrhcei. I

pleasant to he taitte. Sold by anitr--
Uts in every Dart . of tho world

Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its value
uncalculable. Be sure and ask fnr

Mrs Winslow'o Sooth in cr Svrnn. unrl
take no other kind. a

IIhIIoo, IIhIIoo.
This is the county trpasnrnr. TXa

wants all warrants roiarrvH
prior to Apr. 1, 1892, presented at his
office cor. 3rd and Washington streets,
for he is ready to pay them.

Wm. Michell,' ' Co. Treasurer.

. PRECINCT ELECTION OFFICERS.

Judges and Clerks oi Election Appointed
by the Comity Court.

Following is a li.--t of the persons ap-

pointed by the county court to servo as
judges and clerks of elections in the
several precincts of Wasco county:

Falls Precinct C. A. Stewart. O.
M. Barnett, F. H. Williams, judges; D.
L. Cates, E. ' V. Hish. clerks.

Hood River S. F. Blythe. B. F.
Shoema'-er- . (1. J. H iys, judges; J. F.
Rand, C. E. Mai-khai- elerks.

East Hood River F. M. J.
B. Rand, F. H. Button, judges; C. M.
Walford. J. H. Hunt, c erks.

Mosier Jas. Brown. Geo. Reno. S.
D. Fisher, judges: Jeff Mosier, M.
H irlan, clerks.

West Dalles J. M. Marden. J. DoV
erty, T. A. Hu !son. j ulges; P. Startle
man, S. S. Johns, clerks.

Trevitt J. L Story. A. B ttingen
sr., C. E. Bayard, judges; H. Hansel ,
R. B. Sinnot.t. clerks.

B'gelow John Cates. S. B. Adam?,
C. V. Cooper, jmlges; R. H. Lonsdah ,
Ed. (J. Patterson, clerks.

East D.tlles U, E. Williams John
Blaser, W. H. Butts, judges: John Fil-

loon. I). Parrish. clerks.
Eight-mil- e W. TI. Williams. Jo'in

Doyle. W. H. Davidson, judges: N.
Pt'er--on- .1. E. McCnrmick, clerks.

Dufur James Le Dm;, F. M. Thomp-son.-

H. Johnston, judges; A. Frazier,
M. J. Anderson, elerks.

Kingsley T. W. Glavey,' T. Warl.
Jatnes Kelly, judges; John Ward. E. P.
Williams, elerks.

Tygh L. Z'imwalt. McAtee j'.
Van Woodruff, judges; M. Zumwalt,
Asa Stagsdale; clerks.

Wamic F. C. Gordon, Isvii Driver,
B. Savage, judges; Frank Sift, A. E.
Lake, clerks.

Oak Grove L. M. Woodsides. H. C.
Coram, J. B. Man ley, judges; J. R.
Cunningham,.0. L. Ttaquet. clerks.

Bakeoven T. Burges. R, R. Hinton,
H. C. Rooper. judges; John Divis, F.
H. Young, clerks.
, Antelopa N. W. Wallace, John
Hullingshead, Wm. Kelsay, judges;
Fred Wallace. W. Bolton, clerks.

N'ansene Polk Butller, H. E.
Moore, F. Fargher, judges: W. E.
Mooro, F. C. Clausen, clerks.

Deschutes E. W. Trout, W. L.
Ward. Geo. W. Rice, judges: J. B.
Haverly, A. S. Roberts, clerks.

Colmubi J C. Egbert. J.un Ful-

ton, E. K. Russell, judges; August
Deckert. Albert Allen, clerks.

Baldwin S. M. Baldwin, Reese,
Albert McKamey, judge :. G. W. Gra-
ham, W. R. Winans, clerks.

GREAT 18 THE UNION.

Aggregate Wealth of United States Sur-pag- es

That of Any Country on the
' CSIotie.

There is nothing in the history of
the nations of the earth to compare
with the development of the Udited
States during the last 100 ye irs. At
the present time the aggregate wealth
of this country surpasses that oT any
country on the globe. According to
t le cei.B is of 18!)0 the entire wealth of
the United States was computed as fol-

lows:
Property of all kinds

owned by individuals. $03,037,001,000
Value of public lauds,

buildings, etc 1,29!.000.000

Total $6.3:i6.000.000
The values of individual property-holdlng- d

were divided as follows:
Land : .$l;l.27!.(H)0,O00
Cattle.; 1 i veHtook et--5. 2.703,000,000
Railroads, including
1 equipments etc.. 8.(586.000.000
Houses, ete. 21,010,000,000
Factories, including ma- -
t chinery.etc. . 3.0."9.CO(1.000
Sundries 16,300.000.000

Total $63,037,000,000
Basing bis computation on the in-

crease of wealth in the United St.iU 9
during the period between ISO unj
1890, .Mulhall, the fimmt E ilisb sta-
tistician, estimates that the daily ac-

cumulation is $7,00.),0JJ in round
numbers. According to this calcula-
tion, during the last fivj years the
actu.il wealth of this country has in-

creased as follows:
Value of all properties,

. individual and pub- -

li 1890 $66,336,000,000 ,

Increase fur 1825 days at
at $7,000,000 per day.. 12,775.000.000

Total apparent wealth
at the present time.. $79,111,000,000

Great Britain's owner-
ship in the United
States 4 2,000,000 030
The table is printed In the Now

York Morning Advertisers to show
bow great is the wealth of the Union.
It is a flat contradiction of the absurd
statement in some pro-Engli- new-
spaper, that "Great Britain owns a
third of the Uuited States' and it em-
phasis the fact that this country is not
bankrupt. To make clear what' Eng-
land's ownership amounts to, it may
be s lid to be about the same as the in-di- vi

lual worth $r0.03J who owes only
$20JJ!

Portland is overrun with thugs and
tough characters, and all manner of
rolibei ies are committed. , Ladies are
held up on the back streets and forced
to empty their purees, and a few
evenings since masked robbers stopped
a street car and relieved the passen-
gers of lbei valubles. A little sum--

iry justice is needed to regulate uf--
1.11 iv in t'i metropolis.

PPM
Th's

"y mm Constliation,
is Dizzinefs,

he most Fa ling Sen-sa- ti

wonderful n,K( rv-c-

i3Covery of t'.viiehing
e aice. It Mm of the eyes

1 is n and otheipa. Is.
"diiigf ien-ifl- o Strergthens,

i..en of in vine rates
Surope and and tones the
imrTt. enireyttm.

Hudyan Is Hudtan cu.r
,ra-e- iy

vega-b'ible- . Debility.
Nervous ess,

'iudvait fltnm i.mtssf onL
Prematures anddevelorc e
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aim ri stores
fn 20 Mm wen 1 gars

dars. ''Tea P ins in the
bac. losse:T.0ST by ray 01

KANUOOD Lihtstof pef

wmr mm x
qnlcVlv. Over 2.000 private

Preuiaturenng haH imnotenrv lu ihn first
stise. It is a lymp om of wtpl-- nl weakness

d barrrnncs'. It caq be s opped In SO davs
by i he nse of Qndyan.

The i ew dbeoverr m mad rr th sviai.
istsoftheold Camnrs Hudson Uedcal Institute.
It is I ha atroneest vliaiixer n.aun. it vnv
powerful, bnt ba mlcsa. Eold for SLOO a pock-seor- S

package lor 15.00 (; 1 a ' n eled boxes).
Written enaranlee eiven for a eura. Irmnhn
sir boxes and an rot entirely corrd.au more
whim wsu w jou ui or an caret

Benaiir cirnuiarsana lesumonwis. Addreej
HUDSON MEDICAL. INSTITIJTK

Junction Stockton, IWmrket St Kills stMuvnuKjwe.vaj.

Burrwell W. Russell.of Walla Walls,
has been granted a patent for a calf-wean-

New York, Chicago, San Francisco
and Portland jobbers evidently have
confidence in the stability of The
Dalles, since every day representatives
of wholesale houses in those cities ar-

rive here and industriously solicit or-

ders from our merchants.
Col. C. L. Carr, special agent of the

interior department, arrived from the
east last night. After spending the
forenoon with the officers of the land
office here, he left on the afternoon
trai i for Oregon City. His mission
on the coast is to inspect dep edations
on government timber.

The new king post for the Uegnlator
was taken out of tue D. P. & A. N.
Co's warehouse this morning and
haul.d to Hunyry Harbor to be put in
place in the boat. It is a fine piece of
Oregon fir. KixlO incites, and 56 f et
long. When put in position it will
materially add to the stivngt.i of tno
boat.

When the 'rain pulled out from here
this afternoon it had on board as jolly
lot of passengers as ever left the city.
There was a party of some 3J reside its
of the city on board going to Snipes
lake a fev miles below town on a
skating exiursion. They will put
in the hours gliding over the smooth
and beautiful ice until midnight, re-

turning home oa the east-bojn- d

overland.
It is reported that an extra session

of the legislature, for the purpose of
reducing some state expenses, is among
the possibilities. It is to be hoped,
however, th ;t Governor Lord does not

contemplate li ig I

the unwell. ling conglomeration of law
makers ayain. The bur lens they in-

flicted up n the p iopla last winter are
s ilflcient to convince anybody that it
would be unsafe to juive them auothtr
show at the state treasury.

NOTICE' FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon
December 23, 18i5.

Notice Is hereby if'ivej thut tbe following,
named settle.' has filed notice of hj intention
to make fi ul piuof i 1 suppo t of hi cla.m, and
th 't aiJ p. oof will be before Rex' ter
and Receiver, at Tbe Dalle. O.egon, oa ieb-iuar- 4,

18tit), viz:
DANIEL F OSBORN,

Ed. E, No. 37511. for the st4, sen, aad s hi bwM,
sec.-- . tp UtHeW.M.

He nanei the following witnesses to prove
his co uiiuous re iJejce upon and cultivut.oa
of. said la id. viz:

John Adams and Charles Adams, of The
Dalles, and Charles Eotliery and George Nolin,
of uufur, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOOFE,
December 28. iieg.sier.

NOTICE FO? PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouveb, 'Wash.,
December 3. ib&5.

Notice is hereby Riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make fioal proof in support of his eluim, and
that said proof will be made before W. R. .
Dunbar. Commissioner O. S. Circuit Court for
District of Washington, at his office in Qoldea-dol- e,

Washington, on January 21, 1896, viz:
WILLIAM O. A. MARCKM ANN.

Hd. E. No. M13 for the of NEX. SEJ NW
and N of SW seo. 32 To 3 N. R IS E. W. M.

J He names the following; witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and o ltivation of
said land, viz. : .

John Kurl, Marion M. Splawn. Gabriel Hardl- -
son. Kouert Struthers. all of Hnrtlnnd P. O..
Washington. GEO. H. STKVENSON.

ucu Register.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

OTICE to hereby given that Oliver M.
Bourland. an insolvent deutor. has dulv

conveyed to me bv proper deed of assignment,
all of his real and personal property, la trust,
for the benefit of all his creditors. All perso ishaving claims against said Insolvent debtor are
hereby notified to preseit tne same to me at my
residence in DnlleiCity, Wasco county .Oregon,
pit) perl 1 verified, witjin ninety days from the
date of this notice.

Dated tats 6ta diy of January, 1893.
GEORGE A. LIEBE,

Assignee of the estate of Oliver M. Bourland,
an i iso vent debtor.

Dtjfob & HBNgFBB, Att'ys for Assignee.
Jan. 11, 6 w.

ESTRVY NOTICE.

' Notice is hereby given that f:e undersigned
has t vken up and posted as an est.-iy- , the fol-
io .ring described property: One red cow, four
years old, with white t x. and wite on neck
and belly, blotch brand on left lip. m irked
wit 1 under half crop in left ear and swallo
fork in ri ;ht. and will offer the sime for sale at
Mill creek, seven miles from The Dulles, on
July 2. UBJ. ,

THEODORE WIGUET.
DutedJan t, 1EW.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

X' OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 copartnership heretofore existing between

B A faunsaker and W. S Barzee, under t eum name or tiunsauer & Barzee, has this day
been dissolved, B. A. Eunsaker having with-
drawn from said fL-- W S Barzee will con-
tinue the business, collect all accounts line ue
a.m. ana pay all debts owing by said firm

B A HUNSAKEB.
" W. S. BARZEE.

Dated Deo. 23. 1896. w.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the First National Baak of The Dalle will be
held at the omce of said Bank oa Tueidas.
Jaauary.U, 1896, at 1J o'clock A. M for the
eieauoaoi auectors ior me ea.mrif? year.

J. M. PATTERSON,
Udec4t Ca.hier.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR Of THE

Wool - Exchange - Saloonl

KKT BIPOKTK!) AMI IX'MKfcTIC

Wines, Lienors Cigar.f.
Mm I Km' Kim

First National Bank

OF TUE DAIXKS.
Sllctfchtt-or- i Co

SCHENCK
AND

BEaLL, bankers....
T. insacts a lleila Banking

Pay and wll Kxcbanvr.

i llrct-mi- t carefully maiie am rr o ptl aecy nntttl
tor. Draw on ew , n Piancia o and
land

Dlreelor-- i
O P Tbompw., Fd M Willivm, ) j) Schenca,

Oaonre Liebe. H H BaJI.

86

Andrew Velarde,

HOUStM.

D

AiilrrM lirk I ox -

AMERICAN ar.d EUROPEAN PLAN

Seventh and Washington Sts.

POKTI.AND, . . -

Taos. Gcinean, Proprietor.

BATES
XUROPEAK plan.

tl.00 tlM S2.00
AMERICA ! PLAIf.

2.oo U-s- a tauo

251, 217 Clay Street,
San Francisco, CaL

DEALERS IN- -

Or.

D

and So icited.

(J. O. KSCK'S

173 Or.

&

Agents for Tabst Beer an--

Pacific Dock,.
; Portland,

BISSINGKER & CO,

Hides and Firs
THE VLLES; OREGON. .

: Correspondence Consignments :

rrTnTnTnimmTiTnTn

Who esale

Second Street, The Dalles,

Stijbling Williams, Proprietors
Wholesale Jobbing

Lending Brands of Cigars.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

it.nimimiiim Minmmmim TTjrnTTTmiJJJIJJJJIillir

DEALER IN

Fine Wines - and - Liquors
DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS.

ST. LOUIS AND MILWAUKEE BOTTLED BEER : :

: : COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

167 SECOND STREET, .

THE OLD ORO

HOLIDAY PEREUMBS

Buy a nice cleaD, sweet Perfume, or Toilet Water,
elegantly put up.- It makes a handsome and much

' appreciated present. At : :

Prices to "t ickle long
or short purses

C0LUM WA PA CKINO COM PANT
;

Co.nar Third atd Washington Streets.

COi'id HiiiDS, B con, Srieii B e1' and Tonnes,

for

the and
in the

OTIS rroTio rl An i7
Fresh on Sal3

Consignments
Attention Paid to Those

now out..d enst of the Ciisca'les.

and Lnion.

ol
A!

Pcr

mum

Liquor Store
OLD )

Retail Dea!er3

THE DALLES,
FINO STAND.

DONNELL'S DRUG STORE

at theLowest

Who Favor Me With Their Patronage

rewepy
The late-- t unpliii the

SALOON

'And Best Eeefsteaks, Mutton Chops
Veal Cutleta

Ovrl A TJovi rUTT

. Vegetables

'

v

-

,

ie'ircr (kfflisii.and Km wardinu Mt nhaiil.

391, 393 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.) ' '

Prompt

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
JQ

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop
well-know- n brewery is the best

Port-- r

and

turnin

manufacture of good healthful Beer, lieen introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be pl.tc d on the market.

East Second Street,

The Dalles, : Oregon.

MmwaY
Second Street,

Between Court

Fine Line Eest
and Cigars

$1.00 Day.
25

STAND

OREGON.

Prlce3.

Solicited1

noes'

Market.

HND

This B"er

have

7HRDeRS S 7VYICH6L.BHCH

PR0PRI6T0RS.

JUST OPENED
Ersnds cJ Wines. Liquors,
ways Will be Kept

NEW .COLUMBIA HOTEL

First Class Meals

T. T. NICHOLAS, PROPRIETOR

COR. FRONT and UNION STS.. ...
. . . THE DALLES, OR.


